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. I,l":p thioking of Lanny Beckrnanrs letter in your
ApriL issue. It is an important document, for it liE_
erali-y and brilliantly expresses a nrood that has'be_
coroe quite common anrong graduate stud3nts in raany uni-versiries. It !s inportant for ,facuLLy as vell as for
studenEs, and indeed for the future of tire acadernic
enlerprise, that this oullook be taken seriouslv and
dispassionately discussed.

The present letter is too brlef and off-the_cuff toprelend to be a contribution to such a discussionl I
'"rrite inaialy to stress the irnportaace of the issuesraised, and to applaud Mr. Beckman for his courage,
and for the grace and force wlth rihich he conducts his
argument; at the sa&e tim€ I want to express my dismay
abouL his lack of politlcal realism.

_ -Ut. Becknaa ls eighty per-cent right, I think, inhis castigatlon of the SpSSI enterpiise as a specimenof the libetal approach to social lroblerns. Thi.s
casts rro reflectloa oa Ehe depth of humaaltarl.an com-
mltment cr oa th€ itrtellj.gence of the raany splendid
people vho built SpSSI and roho now keep it going; it.ls only to say, rdth Mr. Beckman, that most 1ibera1s,
even most radical liberals, are confined wiehin conven-tional coaceptual and iastitutional frameworks, aadthat it has becooe increasiogly and depressingly clear
i.n recent years, at least, to myself, tirat the resil_lency of our vlcious economlc syste{q, vhich keeps
spreading worse terrors oyer much of the lest of theworld, is oaly enhanced as a result of l{beral reformpolltics, even in their bolder varieties.

Arrd ia Mr. Beckman's generation this insight ls
shared nuch more rddely than is the case in my ornn.
Our generation hag been thoroughly trained, aiter all,la the belief ln democracy as the ultimate value andproblem-solver of political life. Only the last de-
cade or trao has seen. aoy anount of political education,mostly in splte of the systerl, that has brought horae,
and_nalrrly to the young, the fraudulent nature of ourpolitical erlterplise, which seeks to hide the nastyreaLiti.es of econooic exploitation and t.yranny underthe prelenses of electoral denocracy and alLegedly eq_uai rights uader the la";.

l{here Hr. Beckman, and many wlth hiur, are sadly mis-taken, however, i.s in their belief thai ctre rieht ie_spglse to radical polit.ical insighE is to remoJe one_self f;om posltions cf potentiaL politicaL influence.
Horally I consi.der Mr. Beckman a tiue athlete, but pq-_-*.lltically he is a wishful thinker. Or possibly even
an old-fashioned purist, akin to the oldLine oaeifisr.s
who were rot. .on"..oed with avoiding ,"y 

-;;";;i;;;;;;
of oyert complicity in acts of violence of th.i, oo-,
than witl: taking respbn*ibLe parL in the DoLiticai en-terprise o{, reriucing as effecEively ,, ,e-".nliiE'
drawing on as much knowlcdge as is available, Lhe to-tal amouat of that extreme evil that we call violence.
'In rny view the best remedy againsE iad psychology,

or even corrupt psychology, is beEter psychology, orpsychological r.rork carried out wiih .o*pl_uru p!.iorr"f
integrity as well As maximum political insight regard_ing the consequences of tlre various projects thaL one
chco-ses to pu;sue. There is in psychology, as in
er,'ery acadernic profession, an uphill battle on the
parc cf thcso who have a humanitarian corniitmenL, a_
gainst conventionaL L:ays that are guicled naitly by the
p.owers tirat be and ultimatel_y the pursestrings that

they hold. I haLe to see excellent people like }{r.
Beckman, and some of my own students as wel1, moye inrle di.rection of becor:ring dropouts. While su{:h deci_sions may croduce short_term moral satisfactign, wiEhina polirical'perspective this is a defeatist and ultima_tely, I would charge, an innroral attitude. I arn not.mind you, accusing l"lr,..Beckman of being. inmoial, ,igi,af ter having praised .him as a moral aetlete; ,I ..do notknow whaE he proposes Lo do \iith his life. ?hirE hecliooses to forego the ph.D, does oot upset de aE sl1.What I hope i.s that he will see his own LnvesEment inpsychology and relaLed disciplines ag relevant and use-ful to his future efforLs, inside or outside acaaenla,
toward developing and applying his own accurculated
knowledge and.rsisclorn toward the re,luction of ylolence
and suffering _in. lhe modern world. He wiLl surely bemore effective in these efforts if he keeps his linesof corrnunication opea with whonever, even those of uswho still see a limiced but yet very real metit-inthe work of SFSSI, he can stlll influence aa<i, on oc-casion, joia up r+ith in codmol. struggles t"" 

"pu.iii"obj ec tive s .

I.ihli.e we are wait{.ng for the revolutl.on, or worklrrg
-for ito if we are, there are plenty of agonles in|Iorth Anerica, not to speak of Souih"""tisla, that .,.{call for any kiod of rellef that nen of knowledge and,lhuoanitarian irnpulses- can attempt to grovide, or de- 

,..rmand. Surely Mr. Becknan would not r.,ant us io "tofsaviog those who are drr:rvning on the grour:d ihat evea-tually we shall a1l be dead?

Slncerelyyours,, . I

Chrlstlan Bay
DepartmenL of pollticat Econeory
University of ?oronto
Toronlo 7, OnEario, Canada

Dear Chrlstlan: I

Thank you for the copy of your letter to SPSSI. Iwas especially grad that it came from you slnce r havedetected in your writing, moreso than in th€ the otherswho contribute to JSI, an lnCignation lrhfch d;;; ;;---,hide behind a pretext of_ liberal objectivlty. I ** io=tterested in keeping the r'1ines of connunicatioa opea.l,iiowever, the disinterest among rny ex_',teachers,, in do-
. i:g so is precisely the reason I have left the unlver-. ."iay. This is a problem r,i:ich crost,young radicals

have experienced. We have noE been 
"blu to flnd tea_chers among our elders and so hane had to turl to ourcontemporaries. I did noL enter the university as aa::- radical ' but airived at my present beliefs larlely asa result of the spiritual,/inteLlectual deadnes; oi th* .academics I have encounlered orrer t.he pasf lO years.

Naturally, there was much I did not say in the letterto SPSSI. In part, the letter was an act of self_indulgence, releasing in sornewhat overstated terrDS lhe
venorn which had accumulated over the years. It wouldhave been easy to infer that I helC nititu,l." of poli-tical purism and escapism, however, the accual con.lucCof my life does not, I feeL, reflect such attitudes.(By the way, a sl.ighLly revise<l editioo of my letterappeared in the Radical Therapist, Vol. II, ito. 6,, Aprit 1972, and ".ili b. ;.p;fired in rheir foreh-
:o:ing paperbrck, 

-Radichl Therapisr II", in Sepr. L97?.)r nave noc dropped out polit.ically; in facE, not. eyerrfrom th. field of ps1,chology. I i"ve left the univer-sity because it was destructive of ny talents and well-,being, As I state in-Lhe expanded_Ri article, I b;_
(cont.lnued on page 6)
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lieve it is val{d for social scientist.s to rernain aL
the university and to work for radical change there.
This wouLd incur the alnost 100% risk of being fired,
however. There are, unfortunately, few academics with
Lhe guL.s Eo take the risk. While the "movenrent." drew
its initial organizational energy frorn univerSity radi-
cals, I feel that political work on campuses is reach-
ing a point of dirninishing relurns, and I personaLly
feel more comfortable and productive rvorking outside
the acaderoic contexL. But, dropping out of the univer*
sity is not t.anEamount to dropping out politically.

The torment I experlenced in Erylng to maneuver
through the senseless requiremenLs of the Ph.D. pro-
gram resulted ln my being hospitalized in 1970 as a
"menLaf patient." In January of l97l I was involved
in foun.ling the Mental Patients Association, a non-
professional, self-governing group"of patients and
s)<-patienEs. In the short time since its inceptiorr,
MPA has growo aC an incredible pace. We currently
operaEe three reside[tial centers (one a farm near
Vancouver) and a drop-in,/crisis center. It is some-
what ironic that afler so many years as a student of

. psychology I should wind up worklng in the field, noL
as a psychologlst (tladitionali.y deflned), but as an
ex-patient. HPA exists not because of a "lack of poli-
tical realism" but. because of political iasight. There
are 500 members of the group. We are engaged in acti-
vlEy which is unprecedented io the banbaric field of
"nental health.tt Within the pasE year, numerous other
men'ral patieats liberation groups have sprung up,

. nainly in Lhe States. Much of the initiative has corne
frorn those of us who have dropped out. of psychology
and related fields. When I said that the besE stu-
dents are leaving the field, I teally meant we are !e-
defining it, or trying to.

Thc ideology proffered in the socLal sciences (Inclu-
ding SPSSI) j.s reactionary and uaforLunaLeLy is ex-
pressed in the practice of countless instltutions. It
is tha task of those who are politically aware to
sEruggLe against the ideology aad practice. Keeping
Lhe Li-nes of conrnunication open does not mean bending
over backwards to applaud the speck of "humanitarian-
ism" of groups ltke SPSSI. If by I'political realism"
you are referring to the activlties of SPSSI, I want
no part of it. If, as you say, the economic syslem is
"vlciousr" we should be trying not to humanize iE but
lo replace it.

I have experienced its vicioqsaess profoundly. I
have lived in mental hospitals with other patlenEs.
In the pest year, six people I have known have conrnit-
ted suicide, I have experienced and seen the pain,
the poverty, the daily oppression rsifh which most peo-
ple live and die. I have also seen the lives of my
professors, their defeatist indifference and compla-
cency" They too are profoundly disturbed, buL they
hare resigned themselves to their fate of teaching the
same irrelevant bullshit year afLer year, to their
alcoholism, tto th"i. tenured securiEy. They have capi-
tulated and can offer neither intellectual nor moral
guidance, In hhis they are no different from nrost
nohrl6 hlt r^ef rF hrrrin:uErjlr=r uuL rruJL PcuPlc !.dN< rtv Pr! LrLt>s ( _ ___. _.--_

sxr.tl:ing to tcaclr,

The universit.y's primary task is to indoctrinate i1-
lusion, F{dppily, iL is increasingly failing. }lore
and nore studerrts are beconing disillusioned (how did
such a posicive word ever come to have such a ncgJtive
connolation?). SPSSI is not contributing to the disil-
lusiorgn*ni. I; lra: LuD r,rucl. .i.c;cst-i i;- ,.a1:irLl "-hi:
sy.item uo1'k. How much r.1orc saLisfying i L i s for rre-to

be out and to be able to tell the truth in all of its
exaggerated and sloppy forms.

I an writing this letter arnid the manic confuslon ab
llPA and I fear it is wandering badly. Jhere,ls one
further point I want to reLurn to and thaE is the lack
I personaLly feel aE having been deprived of teachers.
Most people in the radical left suffer grave intellec_
tual shortcomings. I strongl,y believe in Ehe [€c€s_
sity of rigorous intellecluaL undersLanding gulding
political act.ion. I also believe that institutions
are rrecessary where lcarning and Leaching occur as
aclivities inseparable from political acLion. This
function falls naturally to the university which has
failed entirely to include political education in its
curriculum. So we learn anong our peers in relatively
unsLructured s'etti.ngs. MpA has a research conmittee
which is readingr,discussing and aLLempting to educate
concerning the brutality io the mental healfh field.
I do not feel thac I have stopped ,'saving those who
are drowning on the ground that eventually we shall
all be dead." flowever, I do feel that.Erost academi-
cians are already dead; I am not sure what sort of
magical alchemy will be required to wake them up, bu!
it certainly is nor Lhe sott being purveyea ly SeSSt.

Lanny Beckman
Mental Patieots Assoclatlon
Vancouvex, British Columbia
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Ms. Caroline Weichlein
Executive Secretary
P.O. Box 1248
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48f06
u.s.A.

Dear Ms. Weichlein:

Do you remember the correspondence published
in a couple of issues last year, between Lanny Beckman
and myself?

If so, I would like to requesf that you send
a copy of these newsletters to Mr. Beckman,
c/o NIentaI Patients Association, fgBZ West 6tir
Avenue, Vancouver 9,8.C,, Canad.a. I assumed
that he had received these issues before but it
appears that he has not.

mL ^ -1-;rrrar4rrrB J ou ,

Sincerely,

vb/ rnJ

cc: Lanny Beckman

/; ) ./

t",tf** 6,
rrL-.; -+; ^- a^-, {vlfr rDur4r !q)

,, 
,' ',.,1 i Dear Dr" Bay:

!' l

, ,'.- , ,i f,Itm sorry Mr. Beckman did not receive copies of the newsletters as

t ./,, we usuaLLy send such eopies as a matter of routine. We are mailing
\ .{.r r: them today and regret that it was not done earLler--we do appreciate

, | 'J" .( your bringing this to our attention.
}" t !"

,..., 
* 

., .r i o . ', Sincerelyr ,
: {,' !F 4 l
F .,,, $'" j I Cae-*(.----- Y-de-^*-lt--^

t l,-'

L\o' ... i '
\^iYr,'I

CaroLlne Weichlein

t-{-1jl

JUH t t 1973
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lAay 29, t973

lis" Carc;line keictilein
f"lxecutive Secretary
I'"0" Box 1248
Ann Arbor. Michigan 4BfO6
u"s"A"

llear Me" Weichlein:

Do you renenbe:" the co::reepondence pubJ.isheri
ln a colrple of issues last year, between Lanny Beekman
and rryeelf?

If ser, I r*oulii liic. to request that you eend
a copy *f, tl:.eee ner.rsLetlers to Mr. Beckman,
e7'o Menta1 Patients Association, lg8a Uest 6th
Anenue, V&ncouver g, 8.C., Canada. I aseumedthat he had received these ieeues before but tt
a.ppeer6 that he has not.

Thanking you,

Sincerely 
o

QE'ni
cc: Ianny Beckman
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o b%W e'wDEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
rql€PHOI{E 432.3555 GENERAL OFFTCE

TELEPHONE 432.3429 CHAIRMAN

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA
EDMONTON 7, CANADA

July 12, L972

The EdiEor
SPSSI Newsletter
Box 1248
Ann Arbor, Michigan
U. S .A.

Dear Editors:

I keep thinking of Lanny Beckments letter in your April issue.
It is an important document, for it literal-ly and briLliantly expresses
a mood that has become quite common among graduate students in many
universities. rt is important for faculty as well as for students,
and indeed for the future of the acadenic enterprise, that this outLook
be taken seriously *d 9}ry*o"3!!y-discussed.

The present l-etter is too brief and off-the-cuff to pretee.c to
be a contribution to such a discussion; r write nainl_y to stress the
importance of the lssues raised, and to applaud Mr. Beckman for his
courager and for the grace and force with which he conducts his argument;
at the sane time I want to express ny dismay about his lack of political
reallsm. 4 \.

(u;rtVj,
Mr. Beckman i{.n#het$rier cent right, r think, i-n his casrigarion

of the SPSSI enterprise\as d-specimen of the liberal approach to social
problems. This casts no reflection on the depth of humanitarian commit-
ment or on the intelligence of the rneny splendid people who buil-t SPSSI
and who noLr keep it going; it ts only to say, with Mr. Beckman, that
ilost l-iberal-s, even fioct radical- 1ibera1s, are ccafined r.--,i-ihi.a ccr:vert1onal
concePtual and institutional frameworks, and that it has llecome increasingly
and depressingly elear in recent years, at least to myself, that the
resiliency of our v,Ls$€ economic system, which keeps spreading worse
terrors over much of the rest of the world, is ontr-y enhanced as a result
of liberal reform poLitics, even in their bolder varieties.

And in Mr. Beckman's generation this insight is snal.a mueh more
widely than is the ease in my own. our generation has been thoroughly
trainedr after all-, in the belief in democracy as the ultinate value
and problem-solver of political life. only the last decade or two
has seen any amount of poLitical education, mostly in spite of the system,
that has brought hone, and rnainly to the young, the fraud&lent nature
of ou"political enterprise, which seeks to hide Lhe nasty real"ities of
economic exploitation and tyranny under the pretenses of electoral



democracy and allegedly equal rights under the law.

Where Mr. Beckman, and many with him, are sadly mistaken, however,
is ln their bellef that the right response to radlcal polltical insight
ls to r-culo-ve oneself from positlons of potential political lnfluence.
Morally I eonsider Mr. Beckman a true athlete, but politically he is
a wishful thinker. Or possibly even an old-fashioned purist, akln to
the oldl-ine pacifists, who \r€re more concerned with avoiding any con-
tamlnation of overt compl-lctty in acts of violence of their own, than
with taking responslbl-e part ln the polltical enterprise of reduclng
as effectivel-y as we can, and drawing on as much knor*ledge as ls avall-
able, i.he toiai arnorurt ci that extreme evil thai i";e call violence.

In my view the best remedy against bad psychology, or even
corrupt psychology, is better psychologlr or psychologlcal work carried
out with complete personal lntegrl.ty as well as maximurn polltical lnsight
regardlng the consequences of the various proJects thaE one chooses to
pursue. There is ln psychology, as in every aeademic profession, an
uphill battle on the Frt of those who have a humanitarian comitment,
agalnst conventional ways that are guided nalnly by the powers that be
arrd ultlnateJ-y the pursestrings that they hold. I hate to see excellent
people 1lke Mr. Becknan, €md some of my olrn students as well , move ln
the dlrection of becoming dropouts. tr'lhile such decisions may produce
short-tern moral satisfact6-]Titthin a political perspective thls is a
defeatist and ultinately, I would charge, an inrmoral attitude. I am not,
urind you, accusing Mr. Beckman of belng innorfll-ilght after having pralsed
hlm as a moral athlete; I do not know what he proposes to do with his ltfe.
That he chooses to forego the Ph.D. does not upset rne at all. llhat I
hope ls that he will see hls or.m investment ln psychoLogy and related
disclplines as relevant and useful to hls future efforts, inside or out-
side academla, toward developlng and applying his own accumulated knorledge
and rrlsdom toward the reductlon of viol-ence and suffering l-n the modern
world. He will surely be more effectlve in these efforts if he keeps
hls lines of conmrnlcatlon open wlth whonever, even those of us who still
""" @ real merit in the work of sPssr, he can stlrl
infl"uenee and, on occaslon, Join up with in common struggles for specific
objectives.

Whlle we are waiting for the revolution, or working for it, ,f t*t' 
">'-e,

there are plenty of agonies in North Amerlca, not to speak of Southeast
Asia, that calL for any kird of rel-lef that men of knowledgq and humanl-
tarlan impul-ses can aLtempt to provide, or dernand. Surely Mr. Beckman
would not want us to stop saving those who are drowning on the ground that
eventually we sha1L all be dead?

Sincerely yours,

CC: L. Beckman
CB/arh



fbe Ed,ttor
gFgsi-E*rl*tt.t
sai le*s
Ann Arbor, l{lcirlgaa
u,s.A,

Dear Hlttor:

X h*ve redtwil .t cqly sf €br*ntlrc Biyro lottar to you and en eacloetsg
r cqpy qf alr r%*y to hla. I tlswbt you rutgbt be latsrurtGf, ta prtn&lry
bsth of tM se lsrt sf nht f solrlilar ts hG rs tryrtryrt dlalogtts.

I rsut0 be **tarert6* ts Xufiting ys{rr metloq !o ry eu56e*tlor ard
rotrld *pprestcto leeelvlng r €slly ef, tbr rcuclett'er Lf you do {betitc
to prlst the letterr.

Il atmgglcs

Isnny BecEs
PmJeot Co.ordlnetsr

\

' 
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Christlan Bay
Delmrtment of Palitical Seiencc:
fhe Unlverslty of Alberus
Sdmouton fo Alberta,

Dear Christinn,

t'hsnk;l*ru for the ccpy cf your l.ett,er ",e SP$SI. f itn$ espeelally r:l,ad tbat
if; came fr<rm .you sinee I heve detected ln your- r,rrit{ng, Esreso t}ran in the
othere ubo contribute to J$X, an lndJ.6natlon whleh deep not hid.e behlnd a
pretext of llberal oljectlvity. I au interested 1n k,*eptrnd the 'Ltnes of
comunic*tion open, " ligruever, the d.iainter*st *mon i ilS ex*"teacbers " Ln
doin,i so Xs precloely ttre reason 3 have lefb ti:e wriverelty" This ls aBroblen
vblch mos'e yowtg ldd*rcils hsve experienced, [,lc hel.e noi been sb].e to ftnd,
teachers srnng our eldere and sc bave had to turn to our contenSx'rratries,
r {tid, aot enter r..,nlverslty as e rad.ical, but arylved e.t aiy Fresmnt beLiefB
lar;:;ely as a result of the sBlrituaUlntell,ectual deadaeos of thg acadenlcs
I have eneonntered over the paot J"O year*"

I{atiiralLyp t'bere uas u1uch I d,1d. eot nay in tbe Letter to $[ts$I. In pertr
the -letter l^,as an aet of sel"f.lndu;gFnse, reJ"easia,"; in sm€uhat overstate$
terms tha venoil vhl-ch hnd *ccunrulated orrerthe ysrirs" It woul€ bave been
eesy to infer thet I beld ettitud,ee of poli"tlcal purJ.sm and escaplem, hswever,
tbe aetual c,lnduct of ny J"ife d,o** nat, ? feel, ref-i-ect, srisb attltude*,
(ny tne vay, a sllghtly r.evlsed ed:tj.or, of ny ietter apBeared i.n ttre q$JllSqf
n.ne,raetqt , Ysl. II, t{o, 6, Sprl} /""{2, an$, uii"l be reprfu:rbed fn tneS.rffi
conln; gaperb'ack, $agrcgl,{F$en}gg,{r, tu $eBt. i'ya"} r irave not drapled
out pol.ltleal}yi in faet, not eveR frnu the fletd *f" .psychol.ogF" I lrnrre
left ttre university beeaure it w*s destructlve of ny talentn and vel[-b*i.nii"
As I $tnte in the expande fiff artleXe, I belteve it in valf"d fnr aoalal
ecientsiets to renaln at ihe lanlvererfty end to vork f'or radlcal, *lan4e there,
sbLs 

"rouid 
lneur the abnost fm$ r*eir af }:eing flred, however. therJ are,

unfortunatelyr few ncademi.cs dith tlre gr:ts to take the rlsk. Hhlle tbe
"sovenent " d,re;r its irritl*l urgnnizu:ti*n*L e$er,{y fe,ou unlverslty radiee.}-oo
I feel that pol"ltteal '$ork on eaapuses le rea*hln6 a lniat of dtninlslri.n6
returns, ancl I personalJ,y fee]rinore conforbable endgprosuctive xorkin1i
ou.ts1.de the aeademie contextJdbroBping out of the unJ.verslty.ts not +,etrt&*
mnunt tio d,roBplug out polftlcully"

Tbe tcrwnt I experieaced" ln trylng *s ryrnouner tbrcr^;Ir the senselese
reqrriroments of the Ph,D, gro.jran reeul"ted ln qy be$.ng hosBt"tnllzed
in 19?O as a i'aentaL lmtletrt. " In nlanuary of lg?I X wes involved, in
foundxng ths l'l6ntaL htiente AssCIelatlon, a non*prgfeeslonarr e€lf-
gonernlng iiroup of patlents and ex.patlents. In the ebart tlrne slnce
lto incept8on, MF,A has groion at an tncr*rllbLe psce, Ue curreatly oBerate
three resldenttal centere (oao a fam near vaneouner) end a drop-rn/
crisls center. rt i.s sffitbat ironle that afber so &eay years as a
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gtuttg{r! of peychoXogy I sbul{ win{ up uorklng ln the f,lat&, nst ae a Bsychologlet(traditlonall,y deftne6), Uut as o$ ss-Iptlent. ap* exLsts sot because of,
aofech elf $otltrc*l reellcmo but Ue*aur*a of lntltleel laoJ.ght. Xbere are
ffi wnbere Ef tbe group.,- tile art engfiggd in aetl,vlty whlrh 1s ueprecedentes
in tbe barbarLe fleld of "wntat heelth*' ulthln thn 5i*ot yffirr nl,u&rous
othor npntal Sntlente llberatl.on srsups heve opnrnrJ upr mrnry t tn* gtatee"
iluclr of, tb€ lnlttattve heg come fnom tbose of uE ubo ;have dropped out of
peychology and re.Lite& fxel.ils. Whsa I ea!.6 tbat tbs bcet stuAents ars
learrt*g tbn fteldn I really Eeest wc ar* rc*4eftnlng lt, or trylng to.

Xfu Ldeoto:y proferred in th roclel ecleacee (hclu$t.ng SF$$I) fu reaetlonnry
and unforlunately ls erpneseerl lxr Bt'astl*e ln countless lnstitutlons.rt lE the taek of tboae wbo ane poLltleatly arare to etruggle agelnat tbe
tSeolog$ and gractlee. !{eeplng t}re !"tnes cf eowunlcatlen open ,clces not
nean bendtng oner baekvards to atr4plaud the epeck of "lusmn1tarlaaiss"
of grouBa llke ftrFffll. Xf by "polftfeal r"eallam*' you are refering to the
actt*itiee of SPBtlI, I waat no part of it, Ifl as you say, the Cconcmic
syatera f.s ''tlelouc, ' we sbc':td be trylng qot to blffisnise i,L u.ut to repiace
l"t. r bave experlonced its vrctorrsnese profouudlg, r have Lited ln a
rentnl boeplta3. vtth otlrer Xrntl.ente. In tlre pnet ye'arr siis pcgte I have
knsl*n haw cmJ.tted culclde, X hane experienced snd seEn ths palnr tbe
gnnerty, tk daxly oppresslon w[tb w]rieu qggl lnopLe l-lve; aad dte,
I harc elge seen the Llnee $f ny prc'foeeorel ggf defeatlsnn XndlffeFenee
and eoarrlRcency' fhey too ere pctrnx Srrotror.ndffieturbed, uut tuey have,
reslgned thcuselvsE to tbeir fate of teaeblng the ssus lnrslenaut bullabit,
year after yearoto thelr aleobolJ.ssn tn their tenured securlty, f,hey bevd.
cflttttulated and can offer nai.ther lntalleetual nor sCIraf, guid,ance"
Ilt tbte the*v 6vq ns dlfferant f,rcm meEt FesFler bub rnpst people make no r,

pnetenee of, hevlng emethlng to teacb. *te-pnivereJ.tyts i"rfo"y tssk xeto lndos$rLnate l.Lluslo$, Happllg tt 1a lncrea;il^ngJ;r falting, MEre and,
usre studeats are beeomlng Slelltugtoned {hov 416 s*cb a gmsltlve uor€ \.

e?er {c$s to bave sueh a negatXve 'eatnnotatlon?} . SFSSI ts nst eostributin:j ,,\

to the d,tEtllustonsest" It bae toa queb Lnvset€d, fu naking }_Ftt *ysten
wotrk" Sou aucb uore estisfylng tt is for ne to be or:t nnd tffi ebXe tertell the truth in aLL df its exag,gerated and sl,oppy foms.

tregvrtt1ngth5.cletterog1othemrrl.cetrrrfuE1onatHFlflandxfearl.t
ie wandertng badly' lfhers ls one furtl,er Snint r vant to ryetunn,to and
tbet ls tb6 laek I personally feel et lravlng been *eprlved 'teactters. 

r

l{oet 1notrl3.e {n thd radleal }eft suffer ,;rsv€ i*.teLl,ectual sbortcomlnss. iI strongly bellena Ln tbe ne*eseity of rlgor"ous lnte:.l,ectual urideretinara[
gutdl'ng llall.tlcal actLon. f eleo belleve tirat lnetitutlone atre neeessa.V
**bane learnlag anA teseblag oecur aE actlvi"t{ee lnseSnrable f,+@ lnlltlcalcctionn lFhJ.s flrnctlon faLlsnatuimlly ta tbe unl.nrersi.ty vbi.ch hae fe*llo{enttrely to tneluiXe polltlcal aducatioa ln {ts currlcslre. & ve !.enm
sgo!}# our Xleere ln retati,'trely unstruetured settlngs, MF.A lras q ncgqareh,
a,owlttee whlch lE resAing, dlscusslng andl etteqttns ts #usete cmcernlng
lne !rutgtfty of the matcl beattb fLe14, I do nst f,ae:, that I hane etol6re4
"F*vlag tloae ubo are €rounl"ag om the ground tbat eventunlty ue ahalJ, atl-
b€ dsaal. " Eoweaer, I {o feel tht rnirsi aeademlctans Ena allready AeadS in *rr ao& oure vbat eor"b of, naglcal aleheqy !rr!l be lllequl,re{ to rrske tAeg
u5r, but tt le certaLrrly not tho ssrt belng'pumeyed, by $$&gX.
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JuLY 21' l9?2
Chrletlcn BeY
Deprtmnt of PoLl"tlcrL $clerce
gbs thlverEtty of Albertr
Sr@nton ?r Alber{a"

Dear Chrlatian,

f&snk you for the eopy of, your letter to $FSflI. I rsae er5leeLal'ly glae tbat
gt cas; frcn you etnce I baw deteeted ta your wrltl,agl lorsaontbaa lE tpe
othore rbo eoatrLbute to JSI' an lnitlgnatisn r*hXcb d[oeo not btde bcbtad a
pretext of ltbsrsl ebJectXvtiy. I sa tateneeted ln keepl.ng tta "Ltnes ef
iwggtcetf,* op**I" -Eqlenqrr tm $latntereot auon6 Sr ex-'teaebren ln
6olng ao is ps*ltssLy the reeeon I have l€ft tbs rslvereLty. &le Ls a
groUleo ublcb rcat young rad,leals bava axlrcri.eaced. He brve not bcEn eble
to fln{ teacbEre srcng our elders and so bnvE hsd, to turm to our couteqplBtrlee .
I rltal nst enter untnsiclty is a radlcale txrt arrlre{ Et aY Breeent bellefo
lcrgety ae a rsEult of tbe eptrltuetflatel,lcctucl d.eedness af tbc rcademtca
I b*rre enEorintaned owr tbe tnet 1O yaera.

Srtusll^ys thene vas anreb I dtel not ely ls 3hB Letter to S8$SI. Is Pax{r
tk tetter rda6 en aet of seLf-ln{ulgencep relcnelng la ronetrbnt overststed
te1.gs tbe vsnsn vblclr he8 aacrroul.eteA wer tb yoare. Xt u*uld hnrre bees
eaey to tnfcr thnt I hoLd attltudeo of polltlcel Burtsn and escapleEl boreverl
tbe sctuel coadXuet of, uy llfe doeo notl I fee3.s ref,l'ect aucb attltudes.
(gy thE say, a eugbtly revtrsed edltlqi of qy Xetter a$Ileere.l {'& tb€ Eaa,+iaf
'ilerlBLAt, ioL. IX, Se. 5, rtprll $Te, sne. v*,ll be .reprlated tn thetr for{b-

raar rEffi,€rbrek, irae+ell-TuF*pfqt ,iT. tn sspt. 172,) t nave ast ctroxryed,

ont pofitlcet;'yl r@fffb the fleliil of poychol"ogl" r have

lefb t56 gnlwralty beerrrso lt vas destnrcttve of ng taLrente and r.rc,L['belng.
As X.state ln tbe e331nnded Sllf arttcle, X bel.levc lt ts valtd for seclal
oclestlsta to remia at the ustverelty.and to roork fsr radleEl cbange there.
thlE floul{ lncur the alnost lOO$ rtck of beilg fl,redp bouqver' Tbere ar"e,
gnfor.tungtelryr fev ac*etenl,ca wltb the 6uts to take the rt'sk" Shlle the
"uovernsnt" dr;rs Xta lnlttal or6unlaatlonal, elrergt f,rq unl.terelty radl.cale I
I fell th*t fplltlca! uorlr o$ caqpuoog LE rcaehlag a p,olnt sf {ttnt$.ehtng
rotumo, tsd X Scroonal.lg fEel nore e@f,orteb:ls and preduetlte rorkLrg
outetde the esa€Eetrc cmtert. But, dlrcpBtrg out of $be unl*uretty Ls uot
tast$sdnrat to dropPlng out politleallJ' 

-:4

Xhe torent I expgrlenced la trVtrg to maorrver tbrcu6b tba scneelese
requtremntE of, ihe Sb,D, prcgreu reEultod tn uy b61tr9 hoepltrXlzcd ta
ipfO 

"u 
r "aeat*l 1ntlcat.b fr -lanrnqy 6f .lgn I sas lavoltpd ln formiHag

ttc Xee€cX. FrtLprta Ateoe!.stlsar a aonircfcerlomlp gttf-govelnlrg gfcup
.of patlo;1te rad 6x.trpt!,cate. Itr thc ebort tlre Elace 1te {aeelttl'on, HP* bao

grs"a rt ns tlcredllbto gscg, lfa curreatlq opcnte tbrue resldsltlal eertors
(sg a fr'* aerr yancoavor) *C a 6ro3-1s/crl.els ee'tGr. It ts swvbtta
irmte thet efber so llery yesrs eE a etudoat of gayaholoery I Ebould, vlnd qr

. . . . . . .2
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eorht$g tn the flald.p not rs a p$ycbologtet (trailltlonslly dlcfi,ned), btrt as
*o sx.3)ttlentr HFI exict$ not bac:uae of a "llek of polltXeal reallsq" but
bEcsusc of poLttlcal Xaelgbt, l$horre arc 50O reubors of the grouxrr 16 ere
engnged {a rcti.vlty ebl.cb Lo unpreced*B'tsd tn tbe bsrbcrtc ftrsldt of'keatal
hsnltb." tr{lthtrn tbe pret ysarr aurpmss e'tkr rentll pt!.erte Llbcrattm
grglsr8 bnve rprung up, arlaly ta ths $tstes. lduch or ib6 lrl.tlothrc bs
csre frm tb{rec of, ug nho havE droppil eut of lnyehlogr aud relntod fleldE,
lfbeq r #.std tbst the beet Etuileste ara lslvl,ag tbe ftetrds r reaLlJr ae&rt ve
ere re.{eftaleg lt, or trSrtqg to.

Tl}e i.deotogg pirtlferred lu the soer.*tr ecl.onaee (fnefrlAfne S,fiSSI) ls r3aetlolaqy
end unf,ortunately le *:rpreaaed ln tk praetlce qf eouatlees lnetltutlosg, ,

It is tbe tssk of tbose v}m are nolltlcrlfry sv&trs to etruggle agrfnst tbe
tdeolory aao prtcttce. Kperlag th 3.1qse of, emunlesttsn otrren do*o lot
rean besdlug oner brekflenils to appLand the s$cck of, "blsqn!.tsrisalon" of
grcupg tXke SP$SI" If by opolltlcal rorltani' ysu are referr!,n6 to thercttrltlee Ef sPsBXr. r vant Eo pnrt of, lt, rf, ee you say, tbo ecanmte
syet€m ie \tctcru$, " w& ebuld bc tryiag &b to brsaais€ ti nirt to replace
1t.

I haue experl*aeed !.ts vlciou*aees profoue{lgr" I bgrre X*ved lu matsL
hsspttaLs wlth otbr lntloate . Ir thc paet yeerr slx Boqpf,a I bsve knErre
bave eml,tted autetdc, f hnw expcrl,eaecd ed eeel the pnlar tbe pnerty,
the aal1y oppruooxon nttb vhteh qqft Fqple lrve, qnd di,e, r bavo al,Eo
ceen ths Llvee s! nff profeeaorur@sS defeattntr fadltffers&ee eed. corylacsasy.
Shny too ere lrrofoundly dtrturbe*rW they ba*e reslgned tbesse.lves to tbel.r
{te of teeqhLng tbe saae irrelersnt bultshl.t year eftar y€ar, to tbsir
eleobol"ls6, to tbl,r tenuredl eectrfty. llby hnve cspltuxLeted, end cas
of,fer nei.ther lstellectuel nor ms*l 6utdance. fs tbXe tbey *re $s dlffercntfl$ rcet lnoplel but soet peolrle nake sCI pretenee af havlng emetbiug to
teacb.

Th ualnereltyra prtrorlr taak io to lndoctrinate lrluslon. Ilapplly, it
!-e ragreastagly frLllng. l'{vne end uore studentg af,€ hcming {tsliiueroned '
(hor ttld auch a goe*tl've vor€ euer ccue to bsve such a *egative *mnotatl,on? ).
SFSSI ts not colftributl.ag to the dtetllwlonreat. gt has too uucb lnvested
tn nnhing thXs eystec uot'&. S.Etr nueh no* c{ttcjytlrg {t le for w to be out
and to be eble t'+te3l. the trutb tn al,l of ltE exegger*ted, aad Eisll1ly foms,

I sm Erltfq$ tbla l,etter aatd tk &al.c eqfuslon at MB* and X feer it 1s
vanderf,a6 badly. Sbcrc Lc oae firr-bhar Solnt I waet to ffiu:r ts asdt tbst
te the Ssck I lrcrconEllgr fecL et barlng beea ileprlved of tsaehere. t{oet
xreople lil tbe radieal left euffer grgve lntellcctunl *hortcmlago. r
otrrcugl.y bel.t'ave lq tb€ aoceeal,ty of rl,goroue lntslLectwl underateaotng
gutdtng pettt!.cal actfon" I alen bel.leve tbat tnstltuttmg 6re neeeasary
rhcre lmm$ng aad teachtag ooetrr ae actlvltles la*egarabtrc fr.m polltical
tctLot. TbJ,E fimEtlon frll.a aat'uraLl,y to the ualwrEity nbieh has falled
eutnrtly to laattde ptltlcoL educctlsl ln ltE currlculis, $s ue laarn
rEoag our pegr$ Ln rel,ntlvcly unstnrcturEd eettLngs. F{PA ba a ree€srch
smf,ttoe shlch 1o neadtagy dlacuoelag anil atttry{&g to edusatc conceralag
the brutaHty ry_,}F nontal. heatth fleLdl.

..... rJ
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I do nd f,,oel tbrt I brse sto1rpcd dnavl,ng tbce ehft,c$e *romtlg on tbs grould
tbsS errestually rla lhstl *Ll" be {oail.' $wewr1 I 6o fccl, tba-t m*t eca{sntcliet
arc Elrsiily des*l X eo uo6 aunq vbat eort sf n*gl,cal alc.W rlLL bc rpqulred to r
!ruk€ thet upr but tt celta!,nly not tbe eort beLag putntoye{l by $fS$I. 

,

X v*a Emnlrb*t tmrsld by your rreglrdlng npr vleirs ar gOf rkbt arA tbn
p-grydlng th6s dora ts 8€S* It rny ctrat, I vae t"006 plceeod to r€ellrrc
yeur Xettcr rad I do horye youtll urlt* rgntn.

Xmus elnoorelyl

Iamy Scckms
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THE SOCIETY FOR THE PSYCHOTOGICAL STUDY OF SOCIAT ISSUES

A Division ol The American Psychological Associotion

July 28, 1972

Mr. Lanny Beckman
ProjecL Co-ordinator
Mental Patients' Association
3191 West 10th Avenue
Vancouver 8, B.C., CANADA

Dear Mr. Beckman:

Dr. Bay's letter and your response to him will be published
in the Fall Newsletter barring unforseen difficulLies with
sDace limitations.

The Editors of Lhe NewsleLLer consider your dialogue
important also and feel it should be made available to
SPSSI members.

S incerely,

PRESIDENT

Marcia Guttentag
City University of New York

PRESIDENT-ELECT

Harold M. Proshansky
City University of New York

PAST-PRESIDENT

Robert L. Kahn
Universiry of Michigan

SECRETARY-TREASURER

John P. Kirscht
University of Michigan

COUNCIL MEMBERS

Daryl J. Bem
Edward J. Casavantes
Edgar G. Epps
Richard Flacks
Jo-Ann E. Gardner
Glendora Patterson
Albert D. Pepitone
Marc Pilisuk
Bertram H. Raven
Richard A. Schmuck

REPRESENTATIVES TO
APA COIINCIL

Martin Deutsch
Marcia Guttentag
Stanley Miigram
Jack Sawyer
M. Brewster Smith

JOURNAL OF SOCIAL ISSUES

General Editor
Bertram H. Raven
University of California
I-os Angeles

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Caroline Weichlein
P.O. Box 1248
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106

Phone:313/662-9130

(nn-*'"u--*, ZJ *-*-ou*>''
Caroline Weichlern
Executive Secretary
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realistic ways toward radical change. While I welcome the counter-
culture as infinitely preferable to the ordinary yolng fogey-ism
among students, the eounterculture itsel-f in my view too easily lures
gifted young people into what I like to call political fut.ilitarianism'
or an essentially hedonist, ineffective stand of ostensible radicalism.
I favour "make love and wart', if the last word can be undersEood to
refer to mainly non-violent political action.

This kind of an argument belongs in the colurnns of the SPSSI
publ-ications, for because it is a relatively decent outfit, these
publ-ications are read by many people with humanitarian cpmmitments of
one kind or another. Counterculture people need to be challenged with
realistic political arguments. But your position is already politically
committed, and you have no need to be set right by someone like mysel-f,
who probably has more to learn from you about grassroot political
realities than I could possibly teach you.

When I read your letter I felt that you were ninety per cent
correct in your castigation of SPSSI; I later thought that while

,.. i



DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
TELEPHONE 432-3555 GENERAL OFFTCE

TELEPHONE 432-3429 CHAIRMAN

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA
EDMONTON 7. CANADA

July 31, L972

Mr. Lanny Beckman
Mental Patients I Association
3191 West 10th Avenue
Vancouver 8, British Columbia

Dear Lanny:

Thank you for your great letter. I only wish that it, too'
could appear in the SPSSI Newsletter, for others to read as well-.
rn any event r ao no@ them a reply to my letter, for
I ought not to remain with the l-ast word. In fact, I feel that I
stand corrected; I had greatly underestimated your political insight.
At this point I can truly say that I have the same profound respect
for your political judgment as I have already expressed for your
moral stance and for your courage.

My own lett.er was written as much to friends of mine here as
they were to you, whom I did not know. But I have spent countless
hours this last year arguing with students and colleagues who in my
judgmenL are tragically unrealistic in their belief that changing life-
styles and the abandonment of access to influence within the system are
realistie ways toward radical change. While I welcome the counter-
culture as infinitely preferable to the ordinary yolmg fogey-ism
.rmong studenLs, the counterculture itsel-f in rny vi-er,'r too easily lures
gifted young people into what I like to call pol-itical futilitarianism'
or an essentially hedonist, ineffective stand of osLensible radicalism.
I favour "make love and war", if the last word can be understood to
refer to mainly non-violent pol-itical action.

This kind of an argument belongs in the columns of the SPSSI
publications, for because it is a relatively decent outfit, these
publications are read by many peopl-e with humanitarian po.mmitments of
one kind or another. Countercul-ture people need to be chal-lenged with
realistic political arguments. But your position is already politically
committed, and you have no need to be set right by someone like mysel-f,
who probably has more to learn from you about grassroot political
reali-ties than I could possibly teach you.

When I read your letter I felt that you were ninety per cent
correct in your castigation of SPSSI; I later thought that while
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rrninety per cent correcttt sorUrded better, tteighty pel cent correcttt
would be more accurate as an expression of my considered judgnent.
While you are largely correct in exposing their basically liberal
at,titude and the harm that this attitude does, I do believe that on

a number of occasions Lhe research work sponsored by SPSSI people
have furnished very useful ammunition for radicals as well as for
liberals; I could cite examples if you want me to. In any event'
I feel that I am one hundred per cent on your side in the kind of work
you are now doing; it is very badly needed' and I wish you all the luck
and all the support in the world. Moreover' I do hope we can keep in
touch, and perhaps have a chance to meet before too long.

Fraternally,
,t' /'

i'/ I /.*/-,
(/^u".u- (Ujr__

Christian Bay

P.S.: I send you under separate cover a couple of papers that might
relate to your ovrn thinking. /C

CB/arh
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